Field Notes

1. East-West Connections (formerly RABCC) Events:

   www.east-westconnections.com

   A. October 26: Co-Sponsoring – Kyiv City Ballet at Northrop at the University of Minnesota [https://www.northrop.umn.edu/events/kyiv-city-ballet-2022]
   B. November 17: Co-Sponsoring – Global Costs of the War on Ukraine
   C. Watch their website for future events in December regarding refugees.
   D. In January/February, they will co-sponsor an event celebrating Vladimir Vysotsky.

2. Southern Conference for Slavic Studies

   The Southern Conference for Slavic Studies is hosting its annual conference this year in Gainesville, Florida in 2023 (March 30-April 1). The SCSS website includes all information, as well as a link to the form for panel and paper proposals. The deadline for proposals is December 1, 2022. Go to: southernconferenceonslavicstudies.org

3. Panels related to Russian-American relations at the ASEEES – Virtual and in Chicago – October and November, 2022

   Russian American Encounters: New York and Petersburg/Petrograd on the Cusp of the 20th Century, Thu, November 10, 3:15 to 5:00pm CST (3:15 to 5:00pm CST), The Palmer House Hilton, Floor: 3rd Floor, Salon 1
   [https://tinyurl.com/2nsp837x]

   Urban Space as Intersection of Russian-American Relations, Sun, November 13, 10:00 to 11:45am CST (10:00 to 11:45am CST), The Palmer House Hilton, Floor: 7th Floor, LaSalle 1
   [https://tinyurl.com/vyyb3725]
War, Suffragettes, Medicine, and Religion: The Varied and Precarious Nature of Russian-American Relations, Sun, November 13, 8:00 to 9:45am CST (8:00 to 9:45am CST), The Palmer House Hilton, Floor: 7th Floor, Sandburg 2
https://tinyurl.com/yyq22kgr

Post/Socialisms: Transnational Connections in Music, Literature, and Film, Sat, November 12, 12:30 to 2:15pm CST (12:30 to 2:15pm CST), The Palmer House Hilton, Floor: 3rd Floor, Salon 10
https://tinyurl.com/2g48ggr7

Observing Others/Others Observed: Russian, European, and American Travel Writing at the Turn of the Twentieth Century, Thu, November 10, 1:00 to 2:45pm CST (1:00 to 2:45pm CST), The Palmer House Hilton, Floor: 7th Floor, Burnham 4
https://tinyurl.com/2nyw6ys3

Borderlands and Cultural Boundaries in Imperial and Contemporary Russia, Thu, October 13, 10:15am to 12:00pm CDT (10:15am to 12:00pm CDT), ASEEES 2022 Virtual Convention, VR8
https://tinyurl.com/v3dcy3hd

Women's Cross Border Experiences: Science, Literature, Race, Thu, October 13, 5:00 to 6:45pm CDT (5:00 to 6:45pm CDT), ASEEES 2022 Virtual Convention, VR3
https://tinyurl.com/yxebpu3b

True Lies: Subversives, Spies, and Scribblers in Soviet and American Cold War Culture, Sat, November 12, 12:30 to 2:15pm CST (12:30 to 2:15pm CST), The Palmer House Hilton, Floor: 3rd Floor, Salon 6
https://tinyurl.com/2oaywjzm

US Foreign Policy and Russian Security after Trump, Fri, November 11, 4:15 to 6:00pm CST (4:15 to 6:00pm CST), The Palmer House Hilton, Floor: 3rd Floor, Salon 3
https://tinyurl.com/2ep4pm6u

Propaganda Wars: Struggles over Political Narratives in the Soviet and Post-Soviet World, Fri, November 11, 8:00 to 9:45am CST (8:00 to 9:45am CST), The Palmer House Hilton, Floor: 3rd Floor, Salon 12
https://tinyurl.com/2hnzms3f

Borderlands and Cultural Boundaries in Historical and Literary Text, Sat,
November 12, 10:15am to 12:00pm CST (10:15am to 12:00pm CST), The Palmer House Hilton, Floor: 7th Floor, Clark 10
https://tinyurl.com/2zbsjfkf

Popularizing Knowledge in the Soviet Union: I, Thu, November 10, 1:00 to 2:45pm CST (1:00 to 2:45pm CST), The Palmer House Hilton, Floor: 7th Floor, Clark 3
https://tinyurl.com/y6bcf9ct